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No. 1992-16

ANACT

HB 246

Amendingtheactof August20, 1953 (P.L.1217,No.339),entitled “An actpro-
viding for paymentsby the Commonwealthto municipalities which have
expendedmoney to acquireand constructsewagetreatmentplantsin accor-
dancewith the Clean StreamsProgramand the act, approvedthe twenty-
seconddayof June,onethousandninehundredthirty-seven(PamphletLaws
1987),andmaking anappropriation,”further providing for applicationsfor
paymentsby theCommonwealth;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 1 of the act of August20, 1953 (P.L.1217,No.339),
entitled “An act providing for paymentsby the Commonwealthto munici-
palitieswhich haveexpendedmoneyto acquireandconstructsewagetreat-
ment plants in accordancewith the Clean StreamsProgram andthe act,
approvedthe twenty-secondday of June,onethousandnine hundredthirty-
seven (PamphletLaws 1987), and making an appropriation,”amended
August11, 1967(P1.236,No.89),isamendedto read:

Section 1. Commencingon the first day of July, one thousandnine
hundredfifty-four, and annuallythereafter,until the endof the fiscal year
endingthe thirtiethday of June,one thousandninehundredsixty-five, the
Commonwealthshall paytowardthecostof operating,maintaining,repair-
ing, replacingandother expensesrelating to sewagetreatmentplants,an
amountnotto exceedtwo percentum(2%)andcommencing-on-the-f+rstday
of July, one thousandnine hundredsixty-five andannually thereafter,the
Commonwealthshall pay an amountequalto two per centum(2%) of the
costsfor theacquisitionandconstructionof suchsewagetreatmentplantsby
municipalities,municipalityauthoritiesandschooldistrictsto controlstream
pollution, expendedby such municipalities, municipality authoritiesand
school districts from the effective date of the act, approved the twenty-
secondday of June,one thousandnine hundredthirty-seven(Pamphlet
Laws 1987),up to andincludingthethirty-first day of Decemberof theyear
precedingtheyearin which suchpaymentismade,andasascertainedby the
Secretaryof (Healthl EnvironmentalResourcesandapprovedby theGover-
nor,ashereinafterprovided.

Section2. Section2 of theact isamendedto read:
Section2. Withinthemeaningof this act,theword “construction” shall

include, in additionto the constructionof new treatmentworks,pumping
stationsandinterceptingsewerswhich are anintegral partof the treatment
facilities, the altering, improving or addingto of existingtreatmentworks,
pumpingstationsandinterceptingsewerswhich areessentialto the sewage
treatmentplant system,providedtheacquisitionandconstructionhasbeen
directedby the Departmentof lllealth] EnvironmentalResources,andsaid
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constructioncompletedand facilities placedin operationin accordancewith
theact,approvedthetwenty-seconddayof June,onethousandninehundred
thirty-seven(PamphletLaws 1987).

Section3. Section3 of the act, amendedAugust 11, 1967 (P.L.236,
No.89),is amendedtoread:

Section3. Theamountsto be expendedfor any of the foregoingpur-
posesshall be recommendedby the Secretaryof EHealth] Environmental
Resourcesandapprovedby theGovernor,in accordancewith rulesandregu-
lationswhich theDepartmentof jHeaIthI EnvironmentalResourcesis-hereby
authorizedto promulgate,andshallbebaseduponreportsfiled with theSec-
retaryof [Healthl EnvironmentalResourcesprior to the thirty-first day of
January,one thousandninehundredfifty-four, andannuallythereafter,by
the municipalities, municipality authorities or school districts entitled to
receivesuchpayments,settingforth the amountsexpendedfor the acquisi-
tion andconstructionof sewagetreatmentplantsfrom the effectivedateof
theact,approvedthetwenty-seconddayof June,onethousandninehundred
thirty-seven(PamphletLaws 1987),up to and including the thirty-first day
of Decemberof the precedingyear. Thethir~y-flrstdayofJanuarydeadline
for the filing of annual reports and applicationsfor paymentsmay be
extendedby theSecretaryofEnvironmentalResourcesfor a period not to
exceedthirty (30) daysuponcauseshown.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The3rddayof April, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


